
Where did they come from, where did 

they go: Oligocene fluvio-deltaic 

sediments of the Salin sub-basin, 

Myanmar 
Amy Gough



- Northwest corner of SE Asia

- ~ 680,000 km2 in size

- Geologically rich (minerals, oil and 
natural gas)

- Has started to open to 
international research 
collaboration since 2011 

Location



Geological Setting



 Very high quality SRTM data for the whole of 
Myanmar

 Can see all the major structural terranes 
 The geology is highly clear on these images
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History of petroleum 

Hand dug oil wells are reported from 900 
BC

The ‘anticlinal theory of petroleum 
accumulation’ was developed in the 

Yenangyang Field by Thomas Oldham in 
1855. 

The area is still a rich prospect for 
exploration and production 



An area of unknowns…

Indo-
Myanmar 

Ranges 
(IBR)

Question 1: When were the Indo-
Myanmar Ranges uplifted? 

They are divided into two belts

The younger western belt: Eocene and 
Oligocene sediments (e.g., olistostromes; 

Mitchell 1981; Acharyya et al., 1989) 

The older eastern belt: Metamorphics and 
ophiolites. ?Triassic (Sevastjanova et al., 

2016); ?Mio-Pliocene (Mollen Bed; Das et al., 
2008) 

When were these uplifted? 



An area of unknowns…

Question 2: How did the sub-basins 
form?

 Flexural loading from the Indo-Myanmar 
Ranges?

 Forearc and back arc basins (e.g., Pivnik et al., 
1998)

 Pull apart basin due to movement on the 
Sagaing Fault? (e.g., Aung 2011)

 Extension due to subduction? 



An area of unknowns…

Question 3: What is the ACTUAL age of the 
deposits?

The age of the formations is mainly based on low 
confidence age data 

Shwezetaw Formation: ?Eocene to Oligocene
Fossils show a Eocene to ?Miocene age (probably 

Oligocene)

Padaung Formation: ?Oligocene 
Fossils show a Eocene to Pleistocene age (probably 

Oligo-Miocene)

Okhmintaung Formation: ?Oligocene. Fossils show 
Eocene to Pleistocene age (probably Mio-Pliocene)
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An area of unknowns…

After Pivnik 1998

Question 4: What is the true thickness of stratigraphy? 

The stratigraphic thickness comes from the mid-1800s. Is this realistic? 

Is it actually layer cake stratigraphy as reported? 

Measure thicknesses of maximum 500 m per formation in the western outcrops 



Can we answer these?

 Provenance studies and routing pathways

 Foraminifera for dating (a few of these ongoing)

 Measured sections in the field, and new seismics will answer 
questions about the thickness 



Salin Sub-basin = 
~ 220 * 551 km in 

size

Accommodation 
space in Cenozoic =

~18 km

Sediment thickness 
in JUST Oligocene = 

~ 4 km

Salin Sub-basin

Hall and Morely 2004



From Pivnik 1998

Salin Sub-basin



Hall 2012

Oligocene Tectonics 



Shwezetaw Formation

Parallel bedded 
sandstone

Parallel laminated 
siltstones

Loading and 
dewatering

Bed of brecciated shell material – e.g. 
gastropods, brachiopods, etc. 

Coal Deposits

5cm
Thallasinoides Sp



Shwezetaw Formation

Facies Associations 



Shwezetaw Formation

Top

Base Thick channelised
sandstone (north)

Internal architectures 
typical of fluvial deposits 

Interact with marine 
deposits towards the south

Becomes progressively 
more marine temporally, 

suggesting a transgression

Overall environment: 
Fluvio-deltaic to shallow 

marine



Padaung Formation

Large post depositional slumping

Erosional base

GG – SPG 
conglomerates

Lepidocyclina
Elephantina

Hummocky Cross Lamination 



Padaung Formation

Facies Associations 



Padaung Formation

Top

Base
Progressively more marine 

than the Shwezetaw 
Formation (gradational) 

Fluvial to fluvial marine 
deposits towards the north

Marginal marine facies 
prevalent in the south

Some cases of relatively high-
energy events 

Overall environment: 
Marine with some fluvial 
input – possibly deltaic



Okhmintaung Formation

Interbedded sands and silts Parallel bedded clean sandstones

50cm

Massive sandsParallel 
bedded silts

Gypsum precipitation 
Gypsum bands

Gastropods



Okhmintaung Formation

Facies Associations 



Okhmintaung Formation

Top

Base Some channelisation and 
asymmetrical ripples 
suggests basal fluvial

Marine deposits are 
evident throughout 

(fossils)

Interbedded heterolithic
sands and silts ?deltaic

Overall environment: 
Mainly marginal marine, 
with some fluvio-deltaic 

influence



 Varga (1977) suggested most of the sediment came from the Indo-Myanmar Ranges

 Wang et al. (2014) suggests a Himalayan source only started in the Miocene, mostly from 
Indo-Myanmar Ranges previously 

 Licht (2015) suggests a predominant Himalayan source in Oligocene. Revised in 2018 to 
suggest the sediments were sourced from an Andean-type arc in the east

 Our Oligocene provenance work looks at light minerals, zircons, and heavy minerals

Sediment Routing



Light Minerals 

 Analysed optically through point 
counting

5 samples counted from the Oligocene 
Clustered ‘Recycled Orogen’ data shows 

little change in provenance
Suggests the source isn’t changing
BE CAREFUL of QFL in humid 

environments



U-Pb Zircon Ages

 Zircon ages for the Shwezetaw
and Padaung Formations 

 Notable lack of older zircons 

 Shwezetaw Formation shows a 
strong Cenozoic – Cretaceous 
peak 

 Padaung Formation shows a 
spread of Cenozoic to 
Cretaceous zircons 

 Modern Irrawaddy sand shows 
an expression of these zircon 
ages 

 Lack of Oligocene zircons 



Lhasa Terrane and Myanmar Arc



U-Pb Zircon Ages

 Lack of a strong correlation 
with the Lhasa Terrane (red 
line) notably lack of older 
zircons 

 Some correlation with the 
Wuntho Popa Arc in the 
north – but nothing 
contemporaneous 

 Not fed from Lhasa / 
Himalayas and not sourced 
from an active arc 



Htay et al., 2017

Heavy Minerals



Tentative Initial Model



The basin and the depositional environments have been relatively 
static throughout the Cenozoic – but lots of unknowns remain

Depositional environment is predominately fluvio-marine with some 
deltaic influence 

No dramatic changes are seen through the light minerals and zircons 
– heavy minerals suggest local sourcing including proximal ophiolite 
belts, the arc, and probably the Indo-Myanmar Ranges 

Conclusions
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